1. Navigate to home.nyu.edu

2. Enter your net ID and password and click LOGIN

   NYU Login
   Login to Global Home
   NetID: [Enter NetID]
   Password: [Enter Password]
   Login

   By your use of these resources, you agree to abide by the Policy on Responsible Use of NYU Computers and Data.

   Before entering your NetID and password, verify that the URL for this page begins with:
   https://shibboleth.nyu.edu

3. Click the Work tab

   Global Home

   Services
   People

   Favorites

   Academics

   Work

4. Click GO

   Tuition Remission
   Tuition Remission is available to eligible New York University employees, their spouses, domestic partners, dependents and retirees and their family members.

   GO

5. Click Submit Tuition Remission